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If IN KM ASH

K Alll I.HIIt.D I7MIJ.

WINES AND

I.IUlHlltS.

At HEART'S OLD WINE 8TDRB. 1 29 But liig M
VtTVM.h AND KXAMINB. 'Vti

Wo li.uojusl unshed illiect Irmii the Island ii Muiloilu tlm lotluwliiK Wines
Vonlolho, VIiiIiiko 1870 : Knrrinl, VIiiIiiko 1810,

)VitiKAN)t)M nNhui,Hii,KliiUn,,,h"1 '1" "ur,,M ,"' "" "" ,s" Hn" """'
HUAN III KS ii fiill'KH liitimii ish, J in. JH, n.v, ,i Finn Old IIYK WIIIRKIKHJAM A II. A 8PIIUT8, N. K. HUM, ..' FUiJnc.II COIlbtALH, llurK IIuniiii.I CluietM

"

Muhuvii tin Icillowf r u CliiiliiuiKiiu Wines I'clper HclilHOlijk, ll. II. Mtiiiini lo.'s DryiitxiMinyiiiiil hxlin Diy. I.. Itocduiurs (urlo lilaiicho. roiiiiniiiy 8ee Vi uvo Clluiiot, ulluw.alicl lliy, KniK A Co.'s Pllviitii Clivuo, .lulus I lmiiiiliiii. Alnl Urn

(JRHAT AVHSTIQKN EX. DRY WIN 10,
From the Floaannt Vutloy Wlno Gouijmny, lit Ilmntnondsport, N. Y.

'IIiImJh tlm Flne-- l Amotlcuti Wlno In Urn market, having been awarded the highest honorstlHilolliinliiK Kxposltlouu AU'urls MS7, Vienna IST.'I uiiU Philadelphia P)7u.

S. CLAY MILLER,
Wines, Braiiflies, (rins, Olfl Rye Whiskies, &c.

No. K I'KNX 80.UAKK, I.AXCASTKI., PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

I'LVMIIINU ANO

.)"" AltNOI.il.

PLUMJJIiNG, (.AS-FITTIN- G,
.

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
WTTincst Work, Beat Workmou. Leave your Orders nt

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nob. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

l.tlKHV

I I IMIllll lWI'N.

HOUGHTON'S
New Livery and Sale Stables.

FIU8T-ULAH- S 1IOHSKS AND Hl'UGlKSTO 1IIKK ; ALSO, OMNI BUSSES FOIl
l'AKTIKS AND I'lUNIUS. HOUSES UOUOHT AND

SOLD AT ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Street,
a oar of Old Black Horse Hotel.

11 V MAN

i iianokk Ki;itrii.i.Ki; hi

HTJJMLA-N- " GrUJLNO.
Comix. uod of l'uro Human Excromoiit and Urino. Unrlvulod for Whout,

Tobacco, QruBS, Corn, &o.

-- sold in
W.M. II. .MINI'S. No. l.ilil Mulkcl Htrcot , C. 11. UOUM18. No. 1JJ Mlllket Ulii'ut ;

UIIAIIAM, KMI.KN A I'ARSMDIIF., No.ii.ll Miukul htliul. J. KlllKIl A SON. lliunclitown,
l'litlni I ilil.t, iiml iprfpnnsihlu dculuis generally.

83H
H K I ' I

11 DO US ANH

OII.N IIAl.K'S .MIN.4..1

SCHOOL
School Supplies

AT
ATTIIK IIOOKSTOUK OF

and PA.
VUAJ,.

It. MAKTIMu.
Wholesale and Retail r lu all kinds el

l.UMIIKIt ANDCOAU
-- ranl;No. fx North Watvranil Trim

truutu ubDvu l.uiiiiin JjuuimHir. n;Myil

.U.MOAIlll.NKI(H A' JKI'FI-.UIICS- .

R

llKFILKH. Nil 'Jl Noiitii HniK.i'.r, ani.
No. Ml Noiitii 1'iii.nii! briiitm'.

Allllb. NOIITII I'lllMlK STHKKT, NKAU llKAD-- I
Ml IIKI'UT.

I.ANOASTKU. l'A.
kimi.vtiiiii

A I. I CIMI.IC Tlm uniluiiiluuL'il luu lor hiiIu, nl lila
Ynrtl, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts.,
11 liiinu iih(ii tiiKint ui thu vury liitnl kliulw 01

Ocal for Family Uee,
nlllch I10 will (lullvttr, c. lt'lully wisIkIkiiI mill
Huit'imuil, to liny imit el llio ultv ul thu IowiihI
iiuiikul raits. oiiIuih ly mull or tulujilionu
lllluil pioiuiitly

July)!) till miliir UINDKIl.

ANII UOAI..
mill l'lillailulihla Heinu Mil-niit-

by the cur loud nt loilucoil pilcov. All the
I1KST U11ADF.B OF COAL,

Ilotli lop Family unit Bieniii iurioiitH,
Iiuburiui, II A V mill STRAW

liy thu ion orlmlo,
Mil 11 11'

Ukmkhai. OiriuB-,- .'o biul ChoHlimlBtiuut
Kollor Ss Oo.

etml-lj'-

.OAI..

M. V. Ji.
HUH NOUTU WATKH HT X.inca$lrr, ru

WlioluHiiio ami lUiUll t)ulors In

GOAL.
Vonueotlou Wttli Toleplionlo KxclmnB,

Yftnl unit Omco No. 330 NORTH WATH
UTIIKKT lulilfl-lvi- l

M) MI8TAKK, FOIt YOU OANMAKK tlm buBl &o. Iluvunu cl;iir In the
111111 Km, 111

HAllTMAN'S YKI.I.OW FUONT ClUAll
HTOIIK

mi iiicuaj;

Is u pleasant, satu, speedy unit muu remedy
lor Conn!", Colds, ItoaiBUiiess, Asthma,

Koreneda el the Throat unil Chest,
llioiichltli, Whooping Couch, HplttliiK el
lllood, liillammailou or thu I.ungK, and nil
Dltoanea o( the Ch'.st unit Air l'assnno-i- ,

l'rlio, 23c. ami oOc.n Itoltlo.

rrrreparoil only anil void by

OHAS.A.LOOHER,
IMia NO. 0 EAST KINO 8X.

LIQUORS!

1

H, E. Slaymaker, AI1RNT.

UAH FITTINU.

UTAH I. K.

UV.XNU.

UTATlONKItV.

BOOKS,
and Stationery,

TIN IfA ItK, XV.

J.,.. MUI1AUM.

FURNACES and RANGES

OF MA. KINDS

REPAIRED
Cull iitnl H'u t In Now linpruviiil WKOUti 111'

IltON COI.DOAHU

Radiating Portable Fiirnaoo,

Tho C'lK'iipi'it mill liudl rUHNAUK lu thu
Mitrkot.

MANUKACTUKKI) KMJLUS1 VKI.V ll

John P. Schaum,
24 South Quoou Strool.

l"li?7-IV- I.ANUASTKll l'..
.11.1 C'IJAT fid.

lll'iHOI.VI'.ll I'AUTMSK.lUll'
closed tlm Chestnut

Mienl Iron Winks, 1 ifoslio to lutiirm my old
patrons and thu public. Komtnilly, that lam
Htlll In tlio Imslnees, being located 111 the l'onn
lion Company's Works, North l'luui street,
whoio 1 11 m iiiaklni; lion mid llrtisiCaiilimu
el every do trlptlon, and will tin pleased to
wrvo all who may invar 1110 with their patron.
ai;o. Fiem lu thobimlness
and lining thu best matuilnl nnitninploylii(c
tliu nest nieciianics, 1 am muineii 1 eiiu

Uostliius uiaoo trom
iiiiiUtiiio 01 11011 nun steel which nro more re--

iitihio lor Hirungih and uiminuiiy man tuu
bcHt east Iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
tolls mid rolling mill work a specialty. Cast-lu- gs

mailo el vury soil Irou. and brass cast-inir- s

el nvory description, I have all tlm put.
tors nt thu well and tavorably known Mowur
Com anil Cob Crusher, letlttetl unit Improved.
Also on iiuiiil, mills ciuuplutuly llttotl up 01 lu
purls, to leplaco old ones which have been In
tisu loryoui-s- , Kuninutoetiig them to give

aiiKllHiuul U. 0, MtCUI.bl'.V.

IIUUKH AMU HTAT10NJSU1'

S'UIIIIUI. IIOOKH

An
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

AT LOWKfiT IIATKS AT

L. M. FLYNN'S
ClIhAl' HOOK AND BTATIONAUY 8TOIIU

No, 42 West Kins Stroet.

UliT rUHCIKT TIIKTWO HMAI.I. IIA1) vnna cluars for Bo., uenulno article, ut
IIAUTUAN'9 OIUAU

mvitu.

FFIL'K.-- No. ('hcsliiul Street, Philadelphia.

LARGE STOCK LOW PRICES,

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Hop, lb 17 NORTH QUEEN ST., LANCASTER,

GOAL DEALERS.
(Jukkn

MANUKK

Kuuffmun,

COIIO

LUMBER AND
tlm

RENOWNED

COUGH SYRUP

UAVINO

lOyemsoxpoilonco

TrtK

VKl.l.dW.irKONX

n: it 1 ua 1..

tUIIC'UUA

CUTIOURA
REMEDIES,

THE GREAT SKIN CURES.
Til m HUI11, Hflllp lltl'l IIIoihI ill

llulllHK, Suily, I'lmplv. .loiti, Inlii'ilU'il,
iinilCoiiliiKloiiit IIiiiiiiiib, IIIimiiI I'olmniH, UN
rolH, AliKiiKhix, iiml liiliintllK Hkln ToltilK'H,
IhnCl'lliriiA IIkmhiiik-- ) mi' liiliilllhlo Cirri
It'lIA IImiii.vknt, llio now lllooil I'm llli-r- .

mill Aporlint, fxpiiln iIIbiwiiii i'IIiis
r 0111 th IiIip'hI mill piiiKplutliin, mill IIiiih
lomnviHlh Tfimo ctrrid'HA, Hid uiiml kln
rule, liinliiiilly ullnyu llrliliiR unit liillniiiiim
IIOII.ClCIIIR tllll Mlll lltlll Hc'lllp, lll'lllM flCITH
mnl Hokh. rrilotiM tlm l.'oiiiplo.vliin. I.vn

i'iia foAr, mi i'.Miililtu Skin llcmillllui'iiml
Tlllll't l'llllHllO, H llllllMpllllKllll u In ttciitlntt
Hkln IMni'iimh, mnl lor llonxh, Oluiipoil or
tiri'iiiy hkln. uliioklmulx, llliilclion. mnl Ihiliy
lliiiniii-'- . (.t'TirriiA Kkmkii kh inn llio only

lildd.l pnilili.TH mnl Hkln lir:iullMi'H.

i;li. lioiiulilnii, rpi , lawyer '2 Hlulu
HlllM'l, ItllttOII, llipiirtHIl CIIHII el Hull IIIkiiiiii
iiiiiU.t lil oliMtiMillon lor ten mIiIi-I-i

cuvcri'il the pitlt 11IN lio.ly iv d II111I11, mnl u
which nil known 1 In el tirittinmit hi' I

In i'ii applied withoiil lii'iii'lli lilcli wax com
jilnti'ly r'lii'il Nuiuly by llio Ciitimiiia Hiimk-- 1

km, Iciiv ntt a U an and liciillliy hUIii.

fllr nml nir. Kvnrnlt Mi'lilmix, lliilclHir.
town. Miihi , willo : Our llltloliov nationallllili'd ltd Milt Ithuuiu and
ICrjulpiliiH ever hIiico lm win liurn and notli-Ili-

wocoiilil ulvn litm lii'l'Cl I1I111 until mi
tiled (I'TimiA l.'r.MKiiiKa which Kimliially
oiiU'd 111 in. until ho li now an lair 111 any
I'hlld.

II. .. UHrinlir, llmiiloMon, N. "i ., cuii'd el
l'snrlilsN.oi- l.npiiMy, el yeiun' Mtiilnl-llI-

liy (,1'TUVIIA IlKMKIIlKH. Till! moil mm.
fit-i- t nl riiro on leconl, , full el
mill" Toll Irein lil in ally. riiyiduliiiiHiind hl
lltlllllN tllOllUllt 110 lllllll (III!. (,IIIH HHOIIl lilifloroajiihllo el Ihc poiiioaiid llenilei-rion'- a

mint prouilni nt oiti?.ein.

linn. Win. 'I'ylr, Hit til ll l.'olinillf-lnllel- ',
Himton.HiiyM Aller tliuii iiiontlis' n(i el the
OtJTlil'in IIkmkiuim. a'ld tulo yi'un el a
coindaiit Milleilnu Iidiii SLioiuloiit lliimorol
tlm iiii'ii. iirck and ciipai wa evnr ciiilnieil,
1 cm H'iy tliat I am cui.'d, mid ptonoiiuco my
turn) llio moil icuiarkablo 011 ucord.

Hold liy all itiuui;tilH. Cl'Tltl'RA, SO conta
llKmii.i:T. II ; Soai', .'.'i cents, roTruii Dliin
amiCiikmh i. Co , lliiiton, Mass.

ncinl lor " iw to Corn hkln lllxvioori."

pTTrpri)UK Mtw. .MMoliilcly ruro
-- "-' A IdKlily nii'dlclunl, IiiiIiiimiI by jihy

HlclaiiB. proli'iii d by the ulllii. f iiIoh, 11 and
1M.', l,in,i mi I'likuN. hold ovi'i j where.

CATARRH.
Sanford's Radical Cure,

Tun IJrcitt llnlxiiiillo Illrtlllntliin of Wltcli
llnel, Aiiirrivau rinr, UanndlHii I'ur,

AlarlKolil, Oloter lllosnuiur', ntc.
For the 1 111 111 dlatu lellii'tiiiil ruriiianoiitCuioor ineiy Inrmot calarih. I10111 aSlinple Head
(.old or lnlliiijnz.i to Ihi! (.ohs el huio 1, Taito,
ami Ileal lair, Coiih. llroneliHU, and Inulii-lun- t

Consumption llellet In llvo iiilnutu-- i lu
any mid overy ciwn. Nothing llko It. (irate-Mil- ,

litiKniut, wholcomo. euro lienlns trniu
IIi-h- I apptlcatl mil U rapid, rudlcal, porma- -

limit, and novcr lallluu;.
Ono liotllu Uadlcal Cure, one. Hot CatarrhalfoUeiit mid Hi. Hantord'n Inhaler, all lu one

packiuto, or all iIiiikhIiIm lot II. Ahk kor
OANllKI UD'H ItAlllL'Al, Cl'llB. l'l 'ITKIl DllUO ANI1
CllKUHAl. Lll Itlllloll,

OOLLINS'

R

For tlm li'llol and piovclillon, tlm mutant It
iHiiiipllnit of Khuiiniatl'dii. Ni'iiialKla, Helull-fit- ,

CoiikIh, lolili. Weak ll.uk, btoinach and
HowoN, MiootliiK raliiH, NiiiiiIiiK'hi, MysliM In,
Fiiin.ilo ralni, I'.ilpll.illiiii, Dyupop-ila- , l.lvei
Coiiiplnliil, ISIIIouri lever, JI alalia and hpU
(IiiiiiUm, lwii I'dillim' I'laotxri., (all I. met rl 11

Italiuiy eoiubliied ilth a I'oroim riamer) unit
lmmliat piln, -.- "e. uvuiynhoiu.

w

1 Ih.NtlUH'a 1'UIIUUM rL.A!3ll.llH.

BEYOND THE RIVER.
Away Actum llio 1MIbkIikIIiI ltlvrr In llu I.I a

CiiiivinUiii; Cuiivcriitloii,
" I tull you sir, that thuymc one el the neat-

est combinations over ptodiicod, and my
timt suit el thing lias been wide

oiioiiith touiitlllo my Judgment to sumu le-

aped "
"Oil, 1 ilouT know," impended the 111 at

spenkei's litimil, with a Utile yawn as though
hodl'ln'l lake uiiiuli luuiuxllu trtu subject, "I
lian never bei n 1U1I0 to hlo much dltloieuco
In those llilnu's, Tlieyaro mot'.y neaily the
1,111110 sl.e, and uimloot about thu earnest utr."

Tho talk, el which tlio IoickoIiik is fius-mei- it,

look place lu Uullatlii, MIfhoiiiI, not
long ni;o, In tlio snug olllco 01 Dr. SI I'. Flow-
ers, one el llio leading physicians el tlio slate,
wholollowod up the volu lu which ho had In-

troduced It substantially lu these welds.
" NoasdiiKo, that Is the ilKtnatolu el a

boy, or lalhei, el a man who ellher
doesn't know or doesn't oaio what ho says.
TIidso tilings. s you call ilium, mu Imt a--

itltluiuiit us tliu moon Is fiom gieen cheese.
Now, liniments, lotions and ointments nro
very good lu most eases lor tlm lellel et putn
orliilluiiimallon. Hut, In tlm lint phico, they
1110 unclean. Tlioy soil the hands and the
linen, busbies being alu ays out et icuch whuii
they 1,111 most unled."

" Wull. my ileal' docloi," sighed llio ttarior i

I tout the North," what would you Iiiimi 1 This
Is a uielclu'd woild iiuyhon, and iiothlug Is
oveialhiud when It lj wauled, ton cauT
Hiigui'sl uiiytlilug "

" Yes, I can," bioku In the doctor, thumping
the table with Ills list, "I can suggest

l'OUU"S 1'I.ASThlt. 1 have
tiled It on my p.illunls, and I liaxo tiled II on
niyioll lor an ulliick el l'lieiiiuoulu, mid lu
all ciiheaiellel has lolloped In Irein three to

'1 lie old plastois 1110 slago
coaches thoCupclno Is a tulegiapu dUpateh.
For Instance, lu ctos el Nouialghi, Muscular
Ithoumallsiu, I.nmlmyo, letauled acllim et
Kidneys, ami "

" I glvo it up, doctor, anil lu ease el need I'll
buy llunsoirs." said the traveler, pleasantly.

In tlm euntiii el thOKenulus Is cut the uoid
CAIlCINi:.

btmhury A .lohuson, CheuiHts, Now lork,
auglil-luM- N ,SAw

aAUUlAUt.fi, ,t,
'i'ur

Standard Carriage Work
Or I.ANCASTKIl COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

PINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,
HAIUCIH' HTUKCT,

UKAIt OK CK.NTItAI. MAKKKT IIOU8E8,
l.ANCAHTKIt, I'A.

Wumuku every style Ituggy mid Cmrbigo
desired. All wont uiusuuii 111 1110 mosicoiii
fortnlilu und elegant style. Vo tto only the
next HuiuntiH) matoilal uml einnloy only llio
best mechanics. For ijimllty el wmk our
prlcoa urn the cheapest In llio state. Wu buy
ter cash and soil on tlm most reasonublu
terms. Ulvu us 11 cull. All work wiirruntud.

Itopalillig piomptlv attended to. Olio set et
workmen especially employed lor that pur-pos-

ii'l'KVKNH IMUJIsnb 8IIAV1NU ANI) IIAIK DUKSS1NU
UAI.OON.

Uooil Journeymen and prices sumo as other
guloons. II. WAUNKU,

uiyis-u- a Wuuoaer,

DEAD IN TUKHi BED.

Tiir. i;m ok a uiilttr wkhiipii i.iph

1lm llorrlbln HOPlin Wlilcli fllrl tlm V.jtn of
Miiino rrttinrm Win liinlin Into

Ilia 1 1 oino.
Tlitiidilny iidciuooii n it Ji.nty of farm

iiih worn jiaHHln,' tlio fat in lioiimi of Win.
Kiniyoti, near Jcrnuytown, Ooliimtila
coniity, I'ii., tlioy imtiuod tlml llio Hlitiltum
wcro (liawii unit tluil llio Iioiivh lonkcd im
II It wan tli'iicrtcd. Tliu IjiiIIiIIiij; is Hltti
atcd lu an iHolittcil Hjiot, nbuiil si inllo
fiom tliu vilhifjo. Tlioy ilnl not Atop to
iuvimiiuiiti', but upon roaeliliij; town tin)
niiittur wan illHciiNKud ami a p.ttty hot out
to look Into tliu matter, Tlioy liiiiiul the
iloorn looked and tlio wind inn all li.iriud,
After kuoakini; mivutal tluicH and recelv-inj- ,'

no atiHwvr tlioy linrtitoil in tlio door.
Tlio lirnt loom tlioy cntcri'd wan tliu
kitclimi. It wan empty, Imt tlio t.ililu wan
spread UH if for a meal, but uovoicd ovur.
Tliey wont up HtalrH to tlio room which
tlioy know wan occupied by tliu farmer
and bin wife an a bed room. Tlioy found
the door locked Breaking it open they
Haw a hoirlblo nl lit. Upon thu bed lay the
hotlicrt of Uiiiijoii and bin youn uifo,
with thuir thio.iti cut liomear to oar. Tliu
farmers w (.'in too houllicd to touch thu
bodic8,uhd Hiiiniiioninc a phyBioian as noon
they could, Htood K''-hi- at thu bodies
until hucamo. Thu faces of thu dead were
turned towaid each other and between thu
two lay a knilo with a laru bl.ulu, which
was Htiiinrd with their llfo blued. Winn
thu pbjHiuiiitiH ai rived it was found that
they bad been dead over a week. An ex-

amination was had, but 110 cluu could be
found as to thu c.uiko of thu (Iced. Thu
iIooih had all beou Hccuroly locked and
deadlalchcil, wlulu all the windows were
bolted from thu inside, s.ivo ouu in the
upper stoty, which was rather loosuly
fastened. ltunyuii was a young man
twenty llvo ears of au and highly re.
spected thruiiKhoitt the farmer lotion.
II is wifu was about twenty jeais of ai;o,
Moth weru connected with thu most In-

telligent peoplu in Columbia county. They
weru mairii'd last February and have
lived vury happily to all appearances.
.Many suppose that the youn mau first
killed his wife and then took his own life.
Tho abscneo of nuy signs of a iitruglo
sectuM to confirm thu supposition, but thu
major patt of the people pcem to think
that they were victims of foul play,

of the devotion tthow n to each other.
Tho ail'.iir has thrown thu onluo farming
region into excitement. Crowds (locked
to the scenu and could not be kept out of
the building by the officers. If the pair
were murdered, the perpetrators weru
very successful iu hiding their tracks, as
not thu slightest clew lias been found to
throw suspicion 011 any parly. Although
iu very comfortable uircuiiihtancen, Ittin-yo- u

ami his wifu never kept any money iu
tliu hniiso ; so it is uullkoly that robbery
would be the motive of the crime. Thu
belief that it was a murder has steadily
grown ami a detective has beou employed
to work up the case. It is assorted that
a party of tramps parsed through the vil-

lage and by Hunj on's hoiiho last Saturday
and suspicion is attached to thorn. Tho
gang hud been hosn louling about the
tioigliboihood for Unco dajs. Search was
mailo for thu gang. An examination made
of the boilles by the coronet's jury proved
nothing. No person can recollect any
actions on the part of thu dead that would
justify the theory of insanity advanced by
some people, nor have any of thu families
with which they wore counuotud over
shown any symptoms of iutauily.

,Mrs. Hunyon was the daughter of C.
Ivioamor, a leading merchant of the vil
lagu. Last week (Wednesday) Hiiuyou
and his wife went to his store and made
sumo purchases and returned homo. This
was the last seen of them until their bodicfl
wore found.

AN KVKNfl'UI. UAKKKIl r.Mtf.ll.
.lunik Phillip l.ovy, Who Uiiiiiitmndrd

nl nieplien llirard'n Slllim.

Captain Jonas I'lulliiw Liivy, a conspic
nous Hebiow, died suddoiily of dmpsy
Thuisday evening at Iiih home, 108 Kist
Foitietirbtieel, Now X rk. Ho wasason
ofM I. Levy, of rinladelphia, who do
fcnilid that city lioiu I ho liritish iu the
warol 1812 wbilu acting as major of the
I'hil.idolphia Stlvoi Gi.iys. llu waiibmn
iu the Quaker uityon January 11, 1807.
While yet, a meio lad be was apprenticed
to Stephen Oiraid and shipped before thu
mast on 0110 of his vutsuls. Uu rosu to be
captain ami coiumaudod thu largest of his
employer's shins until thu involution iu
I'm 11 iu 18;il iud him into thu navy of that
government. Uu commanded a vessel
sold by himself to thu government, thu
Silas ('. Hiii rowis, against the insurgents,
ami the freedom of Torn was subsequently
bestowed upon him for his successful
overthrow of the tobuls. At the begin-
ning of the Mexican war ho was appointed
commander of the United States ship
Ameiici. llu had charge of lauding the
troops at the capttuo el Vera Crux and
was appointed captain of thu port and
castle by Oouoial Winllold Soott Iu 18 13

ho rescued (luuor.il Lifavolto fiom a
sinking wiuek iu the Mississippi liver and
was presDiituil with the signet ring 01 mu
Fronnh geucial. Iu the same jo.ir ho
uiudu thu Hist voyage in a Hte.1t11bu.it up
thu Mississippi and thu Hud river, and his
log book records that thu shaft of the
engine was madu of wood, llu leaves
three sons, attorneys at law, in llio city.
Tho Levy family have boon anient ad-

mirers of .lell'01 sou .mil li.ivu owned Mon-ticollo- ,

thu homo et tlio 11 ill lot, muco
18'JO.

1A UltKii ami fi;aiii.ui;i.
How Two Mot 111011 r.lilers Worn Kocnlvud 111

Indiana.
For sovural woeks past a ootiplo of Mor-

mon ulileru have been prowling aioiiud
Hrookvillo,Mtl , pio.tchingtbolr croud whou-evo- r

tlioy could secure the use of a chnrjh
or Hcboolhotibo. Tlioy spent ouusiiluiatilo
time iu the nolghborhood of liuiol aud
were given uccummodatious by Mr. I). W.
Adams, one of tlio lu'st oitiicons of that
neighborliootl. Tlioy left then) for other
Holds, ami 011 Monday last an eighteen
year old daughter of Mr. Adams disap-noare- d

from homo. Search was Instituted
and she was found concealed iu n huuso at
Cedar urovo, where the olilcra are stopplug.
Shu hail been onticcd away from her homo
by one of the ciders, aud was a candidate
for Utah. Sho, howuvor, returned homo
with her father. Indignation run high.
Thn ciders last night wore stopping at the
rcbidouco or Mr. Klllson, n couple of miles
fioin Laurel, und during the night tlioy
wore called on by about 200 of the best
citizorm of that nolghborhood Tlioy woio
forced to uudrcKH and wore then given a
good coating of tar and feathers, and given
ten hutirs to got out of the ooiinty.

TIIK ill. 11.11 TllKOHY OK lllaKAHK.

Dr. (Irlge tlonolmlnii Ttmt All tlm llacte-- rl

ul llliMie Are I'orins of Fibrin.
l)r. Holliu It. Grigg, or Iluilalo, who

has boon oxpoiliiionting rotative the
baoterla or germs that nro said to

oauso various diseases, furnishes the, fol-

lowing : by boiling n quantity of healthy
blood ho obtained ull the forms of bade
ria. Thou, with aoruopuro llbrlu obtained
from 3 wish''' c'ot of b' t rml boiling It

proving that it was the threads of llbrlu
broken ut Into pieces and granules that
gave thu haoleria, the samn rcsullH wore
obtained. Next some blood was obtained
rind rotted tinder the warmth ami closely
watohod for two months, and hero again
all the forms wore obtained that the fresh
boiled blood gave, From those experi-
ments Ur. Origg concludes that nil the
bacteria of disease are forms of llbrin, ami
for the gouoral good request all Investi-
gators to repeat the uxporimontat work
and ropert to thu public the results of such
investigations.

I.Hbur Notes.
A telegram from Chicago says that the

I'au Handle route yesterday began setllng
tickets from Chicago to Louisville at $0,
being $;i less than thu regular ratu. Tho
I'au Ilundlo people have beou for some
time trying to got tboir competitors to
join them lu sumo agreement that would
hold rates to the South firm, but their
oIlortH tlioy nay wore fruitless, aH tickets
woio being sold over other lines, through
scalpers, at loss than thu regular rates.
Thu managers of the road hay If the roads
have reductions to make It should be to
passengers and not to scalpers.

Tho seoretaiy of state of Illinois yoator-da- y

licuiiKoil thu Incorporation of the
Chicago ulov.itod railway company, with a
capital of fjU,00),000.

A general strike of the wlmlow-gla- is

manufacturers, of thu Pittsburg diatrlot,
i3 expected to taku place 011 the 31st

Owing to thu low wafer iu the Merri
mac river all the mills iu Iawiouce, Mass.,
will shutdown today.

luliu Hclly Wants llatiiiuny.
At a mooting of the Tammany com-nnttte- o

in Now York on organ izat ion last
night Colonel K. T. Wood chairman of the
committou 011 harmony, repoited that the
cotiuty Democracy hail declined to enter
any overtures looking towaid .1 united
delegation. Ho said tlio T.uuniauy ad

propose no plan fur securing a
united delegation, but only asked for a
conference' As tlio county Democracy
had ovidoutly misunderstood, Tammany's
proposition be asked that the matter bu
loforred back, so that a more explicit pro-
position could be made. This was oppor-c- d,

but John Kolly, while declaring Tarn-man- y

could nut accept the county Domec
racy's invitation to enter its primaries
without declaring itself dissolved, dwelt
strongly upon the duty of union ami said
that ho was Hi fnvor of tryiug every
moans to secure it. A motion to refer the
ropert back was carried.

Crimen.
I'cdro Richards, recently divorced from

his wife, beat out her brains with a Hat-iro-

iu Fort Wayuo, Iud., yosterday. Ho
wits arrested.

Barbara Miller, colored, was haugod
yesterday in Richmond, Virginia, fur the
murder of her husband. Her accomplice,
Charles Henry Leo, was hanged last
month.

Oilicial reports from llaytl statu that
the towns of ll.irinnt aud Marigot, which
fell into thn hands of the insurgents along
with Jactucl, have been rotaken by the
government forces. Jjcmol is closely be-

sieged.
YcilKiw .lack.

Comiuodoiu English rccolvetla telegram
from Pcusacola 011 Thuisday night stating
that there weiu no now cases of yellow
fuvcr and no deaths among thu naval forces
there. A telegram from f'eusacola to the
associated press, last ovouing, aid that
there had boon three now cases of fever
anil 0110 death nt the navy yard withiu the
last 21 hours.

Tho schooner Ilauvard, from a Virginian
port fur New York, is at the Delaware
breakwater with her ciow sick of nialaiial
fovcr

Lain Mid (lolll.
CI1A1TKII I.

" 1 was taken nick a year ago
With bilious lover."

My doctor piommticeil 1110 ctlloil, bill f got
tick igitlu, ullh ten Inlo pains In my back mid
bides, uml got no bud 1

Could not iiluvu!
1 shrunk '

l'l nm '.'."S lts. to UU ! 1 bad been docloi lug lor
my III or, but II mu no good, 1 did not expect
lo live mom Ih.iu Hi fee mijulhi. 1 began to
use Hop lillterri. Directly my appetite ie-- 1

111 nt) I. my pains loll mu, my ontlto system
me fined icne wed milt by magic, unit alter using
several bottles 1 am mil only us piouil us
sovmulgii, bill weigh 111 01 it tliiulilld bufoio.
To Hop liltteis 1 own my lilt).

Dublin, ,1 line li, 'si. It. FiT.i'Aiiucn.
CIIAITKIIll.

" .Maiden, Mass., Fib, I, 11. (iniillome 11

1 Niillerud with attacks el sick headache."
Neuialgia, leniato liouble, lor years In thu

most torilblu ami oxcrtitlallug tiiauuor.
No me. Heine 01 doctor could glvomoiullul

or euro 1110 until I used Hop liltteis.
"Tho first hntllo
Neaily cured 1110 ;"
Tho second uiadumu us wull uml sluing us

when 11 child.
" And I have beun so to this day."
My husband was an Invalid lor twenty yea is

wllli a serious
' Kidney, llveraii'l miliary complaint,
"I'lououiiced by Huston's bust pluskluns
" lueiirublii !

Novell boilles el your blltcis ciited him anil
1 know et tliu

" l.lves et eight puimoiih "
Iu my iielgliborlio.nl that hivubeeu saved

by your bitters, .
And many inoioitio using theui with meat

huuellt.
"Tlioy almost
Do lidruclus .' ' Mi s. ;. I), Mm I..

How 10 Ui:r Bilk. Kxposu youiNcIl day uml
night; eat too much u lthotil uxoiolsu ; wotk
1oo haul wllhotit test; doctor all the Unit);
laku all thu llio iKis'i'iiiiiH advei Used mid th u
you will waul to know hnw in ij,l well, w lileh
lsauswutud lu lliieo winds Tuku Hop lilt- -
tors !

.Small l'o. diHeti lioiu a community by
Daibys l'rophylacllo Fluid. Kuu udvurllse-inent- .

II you tit o annoyed by your lubber, steel or
shell von can put your-helfoiii-

uilseiy, and save expense, by pur-
chasing u pair nl I'ellulolil For
sale by ull leading .luvvuleis uud Opticians.

Itiicklnu'H Arnica Halve.
Tho greatest medical wonder of thu wet Id,

Wurrmited lo speedily uuui burns, llrulses,
CiiIm, Ulcers, tull Hhuum, Kover soioh, cutr
com, 1'llos, Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chapped
Hands uud ull sklu eruptions, guaranteed to
euro lu nveiy Instance, or ruoiiey lulunileil.
jo coins pur uox. rorsaie uy cuas. A.i.ocuer.

"
A. Had llreatli

Is lnsutleialile. Wo don't llko It, A poison
u Ith a strong bieath must not make hlmsclt
very lumlllar with us. An tmpuro breath Is
caused by uu unhealthy stomach. Jturdocl.
lllood Jllllcrt will coned this uvll. Tlioy uro
thu best Htouiach metllcliio known. For sain
by II. It. Cochiuu, drugglut, 137 unit 1JU Norm
O.110011 street.

What One lloae Did.
8. 8, li raves, el Akron, N. Y., hint Astlima et

the woihI kind. Took one dose el YVioukij'
Kclvctrla (HI ami was inllevo I tu llvo minutes,
llu adds: Would walk leu miles lor this
iiiedli.ln.i anil imv 15 n bottle lor It. It cured
my wllo nt rheumatism llko magic." Forsalo
by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 und 13'J North
O,uoon street.

A rirent Discovery.
That Is dally bring oy tn tlio homos nt thou-sand- s

by saving many of their ones trom an
early grave. Truly fs Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery for Consumption. Coughs, Colds. Astli-
ma, llroiiclrttli, Hay Fovur, Loss et Voice,
Tickling In tlm Throat, Pain In Hide and Chest,
or any dlbcuao el the Throat and Lungi, a
poaltlvocuru, liusiantecd. Trial llnttlus line
nt chus. A. Lochcr's Drug Storu. Lai go elzo
It.W.

1 You Helluva It.
That III this town thmoiiro scores el txirtums

paislitg our storu every ilny whoso lives are
undo miserable tiy Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

Hour and distressed Hloinncli, l.lver com-
plaint, Constipation, when ter 7.1c. we will sell
llioni Hhlloh's VlUiller, gtmranteeil to euro
lliem. Mold by II. II, Cochran, diuggtst, Nod.
117 nml l.T.l North Uueeii street. 1oIi7-wmI- 2

Blf.liWAL.

A YKK'tt VllKltttY

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
" oiiviLLit, onto, Sept. 10, PnSJ.f(l I"y 'Having i subjection

OWJ17iT5.llioticlihil Allecllon, with Ire.(uent colds, lor n number el
yeuts. t hoinby eeitlly tint At Kit's Ciiirniir
l'KuroitAL gives mo pinmpl rcilur, uml is thu
nioslolloUlvo remedy I have over tried.

Iamks A. Hamilton,
KdltoroT Wie Vretccnt."

" Mt. Uilkau, Ohio, Juno 2(1, lt'2.pni ffi I ICJ "II have used Avsti'sj J J jriLOCiiiuir l'HcroitAt tills
Hprlng for n sovere Cough

mnl l.ung Trouble with good ullect, and I am
pleased to recommend it to nuynnii vtmllarly
HIT Cteil. llAllVBV ItAt'llllHAN,

rioptletor Ulobu Hotel."
ntiii'Ainsb in

Dr. J. C. Ay cr A-- Co., Lowell, Mass.
Hold by ull Druggists.

sepln-lUdydA-

)r:itKY IIAVIa'M I'AIN H1L,I.KU.

DYS ENTERY

STTlVrMER'- COMPLAINT

Tlii'io Is no llriiu to be loot whuu lltoso we

love aio taken with thesu

tcnlblodlseaacH.

Tho beauty of perry DaVlS'S

Pain Killer ut,"lUlftcU

so promptly, surely uml

oillcluntly.

Don't bu without 1'ain Killkii I Have

It leatly lor Instant use 1 Keep

11 with you at homo

or abroad I

ALTHE DRUGGISTS SELL IT.
scptl'lmdAw

jr. VI fAll.3.N

SAMARITAN

NERVINE.
" YOU CLAIM TOO MUCH for SavamtAN

NunviNK'saysiiskopllii. "How can oiiomed-Icln- o
bu n slieellla lor Kl'U.K.l'MY, DYSl'Kl'.

SIA. AI.COHOL.I8M, OPIUM KATINd,

WKAUNKS8 unit tUly other
Wu claim 11 11 i;icc(1r, simply bu- -

cause inn virus 01 1111 niseoscs uuses 110111 mu
blood, lis Nervine, llusnlvout, Altoratlvo,
and l.axatlvo properties meet nil thu condi-
tions hctclu ruturred lo. It's known ivurltl
wide on

THE GREAT

Nerve Conqueror.
It(ulcts ami coiii)ose.s the patleul not by thu
liiliodiicllon el opiates uuii drastlocathartlus,
but by the resloruttou ofactlvlly to the stotu-ue- h

and nervous systoiu, whereby the brulu
Isiellovod of morbid lancles, wliteli are cro-ii'n- d

by thu causesiibovorolorrril to.
to clergymen, Lawyers, i.iinrary men, Mer

chants, Hankers, 1. antes,
Hi'deutary employment causes nervous pros
trillion. Irregularities of thu blood, stomach
bowels or kidneys, or who iculin a nervu
tonic, uppetler or stlmuluiil, Uamaiutan
nkhvink is lnviuu'ime. iiiousanus ptociatm
It the most uonilerlul Invtgoiutil Unit ever
sustained the sinking system, fl.fo. Kohl by
all Dtngglsls. Thu U II. H. A. RICHMOND
MKD. CO., l'loptielois, 8t..losuph, Mo.

C1IAS. S. OUl'L'TilNTON, Aguul,
New Y'ork cily.

n':t lyood.lw (f.)

I.snKY'rtUilAltUOAI. I.II.KNUKS.
Heartburn,

lleaduelm. Hud liieatli Until smoking, etc.,
Const Iputlou, Kour Htiiimit'li und all disorders
el llmHIomiieh uml Dlgusllvo Organs, ltclng
11 puiely vegelahlo, sate, simple uml cheap
lomeily, II readily commends llselt to thu
littbllu sulluiliig Horn thu above illsonlurs.
Try II. l'llco 'J5c. pur ltox, sent anywhuio
by mull. I'repared uml sold by

AN DUKW O. FllK.Y, D11U()018T.
ilK. Orungo ht.,Cor. Christian,

upri7-lydA- Lancaster, i'ii.

l)AltKUll'H TUHIl).

Telling1 it Very Short.
"I'll toll ll, sir, lu lew wotds If I can. but

the stoiy would 1111 u book it Justice was tloiio
to IL"

' Huiely, Mlclinol, but put It short this lime
so's I can timcc.e ll tutu a pagu et letter
paper."

' lime you uro, sir, then, mid tltoronro tlinu.
sands el people hero lu llliiirhiitnton, N. Y'.,
who will lustily to thu truth nt what I my.
My mum Is Michael Uulltoylu. 1 urn seventy-- I

mr years old. For about nine years I was
almost shut out from thu world by rheuma-
tism. I had peddled small wines lu this city
ter yeuis, anil had 10 slop altogether. At thu
best or limes 1 could only hobble iiilsoiubly
about with my cane. 1 wus bent neaily double
with pain and weakness, mid my hand weru
iisnliiMx m labor with. 1 was till I thu poor wreck
et a once strong man. Notioot the medicines
luually given for ihuiiuiallsm dldliiu thu least
good, sir. My old Irluudsuiid customers tor-g- et

mu, us though 1 weru under ground
Willi the end of my nose unit thu lips of my

toes
Turned up to tliu roots el thu daisies.'
My days uud nights wuio dolelul uud paliiliil.
1 had 110 hope uxcopl lu death. That Is Unit's
truth, uud Mr. Mosber, here, knows It.

"I cint tell you how, biiU'AiiKHii'rt Tonio
cured mo. That wus three years ago. I'm
lively us u cricket now, sir, und go my bust.
miss rounds ovurv duy, rain or shine. You
may tell this to ull the woild, unit ruler llio
iloiihtoistoiuo,"

This pieparrtlnn, which has beou known as
l'AiiKKii'suiNiiBit Tonic, will be called simply
rAiiKKiisroNlu. 1 ins cnange is muuu luriwo
luasons 1 II nit, becmisu glugor Is un unlmport-u- nl

lluvorlng Ingredient, uml secondly, be-
cause unprincipled dealers deceive their cus-
tomers by substituting interior preparations
under thu name at ginger.

There Is no change, however, lu the prepa-
ration ltsclt, und ull bottles remaining In the
hands et dealers, wrapped under thu muuu el
I'AItKUK'S UlWlUllToNIO, COIltll 11 ItlO gCIIUlUO
niedlclnu If thu o slgnattuu et lliscor
X Co. is ui 1 no uoiiom or mu ouisiuu wrapper.

Beptl-lmdA-

HAY'B HI'KUiriO A1KDIU1N1S. TIIKCI Urout Kngllsli Uuuiedy. An untalllng
euro lor linpolency, uml nil Diseases that
tollow loss et Memory. Universal Lassi
tude, l'atn In the llack, Dlmnoss el
Vision, I'reiuuturo Old Ago, nml umny
other itLseusos that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption aud 11 l'rcmuturo (inivo. full par.
Honiara lu our pamplut, which wu desire to
send lieu by malf to every one. Tho 8puclrio
Modlctnu Is suld by ull druggists ul 1 1 pur puck-ug-

or six packuxus ter IS, or will be sunt Iroe
by mull on thu receipt et the inonuy.byBd-a.ossln- g

the agent, II. II. Cochran, 137 and IK)

North Queen Btruot. On uccounl et counter
lolls, we httve adopted, tlio Yellow Wruppurt
tuuoniy gunuiuu. uuuruuuwa lucuiu uuuiw uy
us. Ifor snlu In LnncAstar by II. 1J. Cochrun,
UruKKlst, 137 ftna 13i North ytieon street.

nrl-lvit-

VVII.l. AI.WAY8 1'INO A KUL.I.
YOU counectlcul clBftra and rpuntaln

nSxil ifif-r- Kl.m W rilONT C1QAB
il'OUli

VIAHIIINU,VNMr.HWJKAU, v.

Our preparations (or the ap-
proaching seasons of Fall and
Winter are completed.

We carry a large stock of Fino
Roady-Mad- o Clothing, samples
of which, with
blanks, will be furnished on ap-
plication.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

rillLADICLl'IIIA.

NOXI0I51O IHKrUIILIU.

A MKW

Tailoring Establishment.
1 wotilil reHpeetrully notify tlio citizens ofLancaster und vicinity that 1 liavo opened

this day a

Merchant Tailoring Establishment
-- AT-

120 ilM 131 NflFl! QllGQUo'l.,

And keopou liattit 11 largo assortment et tbo

LATEST NOVELTIES
--OFTIIE-

EDROPEAN MARKETS .
FOIt

Men's
Wear,

Which 1 MAKICTO OUUKU ut HhortNotlco
tn tlio 1.ATK8T8TYLK3. Tho workuiunstilp
FlllST-CLAS- only.

D5T Torma Strictly Oaah.

John G. Haas.
auL'U-3m- d

IV UOSTLSTTElt S HON.

FALL

OPENING.
BI'LEN'DID LINKS OK

if

Trouserings ami (Jvorcontings.

Thu lines or Men's Youths' and Hoys'
CI.OT1I1NU we uro now lnanulacturlng uml
placing on oui tables uro superior tn any we
have yul orTurutl, ami our Custom Department
contains ull Urn Choicest Fabrics, trom which
we mulct uvory description et Gurmcnts to
order.

-- Wn mo reuily lor you, nml will offer our
Stock ut such 1 rices us will lnsuro u ready
sale.

D. B. Melter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANOA8TKU. I'A,

IL UKllllAHT.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

1 huiuby Inform tlioeolu wantotu

KALI. Oil WINTKll BU1T Of

CLOTHING,
That I have now lu stock the LAUUE8T AND
FIN K8T AbbOHTMKNX of

Woolens for the Fall and Winter Trade

That tins over been exhibited tn llio Cltyot
Lancaster. A great variety of FALL AND
WlNTH.lt

OVERCOATING
I keep NONK 1IUT TUK 11K3T of

Foreign ml Domestic Fairies,

Anil ull Goods ore wurrautoJrw roprescnUxl at

H. Gerhart's
FINE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

No. 6 East King St.,
IiANCABTKn, i?A.

1IUA1IB

Z. 8TAUFKKK, Oooilf llio. latUCUtM
Vu. of fine VcnnylrwilBi
Domotllo

-- ".
ClRftrs.

I Orders promptly itndoa

i,


